
Medical Working Group Meeting
Monday, April 19, 2021
6:00 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.

Slide Presentation
Meeting Recording

Committee Members present: Raven Foulker, Erik Reisdorf, Brian Stamm, Dr. Jon Temte, Shelly
Shaw, Dr. Joanna Bisgrove, Amie Mitchell, Jill Klotz Flitter, Alice Egan, Dr. Katie Schmitt, Drew
Howick (facilitator).

School Board Members present: Krista Flanagan, Tim LeBrun, Troy Pankratz (observing).

OSD Administrators and Staff observing: Dr. Leslie Bergstom, Jina Jonen, Katie Heitz, Jon
Tanner,  Erika Mundinger, Andrew Weiland, Mike Carr, Jim Pliner, Candace Weidensee, Lauren
Wysocky.

A. Public Comment
None

B. Old Business
- OSD COVID-19 Update

C. New Business
- New information

- Positive impact on students being back in school
- Watching closely with spread in covid-19 with new variant in athletic travel events

- Update on the positive outcomes related to previous MWG input and feedback
- What questions, reactions, and suggestions do you have on the health and safety

protocols we are currently using to keep the school environment safe?
- Overall positive feedback on the current measures of safety.
- Biggest spread is not coming from school.
- Emphasis for preventing any spread of COVID-19 is through the air, not so much

through surfaces.
- Outlining positives and negatives of shortening the quarantine period from 14 to

10 days.
- Given the updated CDC guidance, should the OSD change your protocols and

clean desks once a day or continue to disinfect between individual student use?
- Recommendations for cleaning multiple times a day are geared towards high risk

groups. Schools are not part of that group.
- Follow CDC guidelines
- Overusing cleaning disinfectants can lead to introducing other pathogens that are

resistant to disinfectants and other cleaning supplies.

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1ay1zat1OZdnJywKSkAB2Bu6lxJdPaTvM
https://youtu.be/QthygHo63Mg


- Include education on any changes in cleaning or less days in quarantine so
students understand the reasoning and science behind it.

- Better to cut back on the toxins and chemicals for students and teachers
- Prom for senior class

- Cohorting students into groups for potential contact tracing.
- Outside and in open space.
- The event could encourage larger student gatherings for before and after the

event.
- Limit the event for only OSD senior class.
- Engage community for financial and other event related ideas.

D. Future Business:
- New updates

E. Future Meeting: Monday, May 17  6pm - 7:15pm


